Retroviral-mediated gene transfer of the leukocyte integrin CD18 subunit.
Children with leukocyte adherence deficiency (LAD) exhibit heterogeneous defects in the leukocyte integrin CD18 subunit that prevent surface expression of functional CD11/CD18 leukocyte integrin adherence complexes. We used a retroviral vector, designated LCD18SN, to transfer the CD18 cDNA into K562 human myeloid leukemia cells and into EBV B-cells from a child with LAD. Transfer of the LCD18SN retroviral construct, which expresses the CD18 cDNA from the Moloney Murine leukemia virus (MoMLV) long terminal repeat (LTR), into K562 cells resulted in relatively high levels of CD18 mRNA and intracellular protein. Retroviral-mediated gene transfer of CD18 into LAD EBV B-cells resulted in low, but readily measurable, levels of surface expression of the CD11a/CD18 complex in these previously deficient lymphocytes. The reconstitution of surface expression of the CD11a/CD18 complex by gene transfer of the CD18 cDNA into LAD EBV B-cells indicates that this syndrome represents a candidate disorder for gene therapy.